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DECISION AND ORI}ER
Statementof the Case:
On August15,2003,theDistrictof ColumbiaWaterandSewerAuthority(.'WASA'), filed
a'?etition for ModificationofBargainingUnits" with thePublicEmployeeRelationsBoard('Board"
or'?ERB"). ThePetitionseeksto consolidatethe five existingnon-compensation
unitsat WASA
into onenon-compeflsation
unit.
This matterwas referredto a HearingExaminer. At a pre-hearingconferencethe unions
assertedthat the Board doesnot havethe authorityto consolidatebargainingunits unlessthey are
representedby the samelabor organization. In additioq the unionsarguedthat the modification
whichis beingsoughtby WASA is contraryto publicpolicy. In view ofthe above,the unions
requestedthat tlreHearingExaminerdismissthePetition. OnMarch29, 2004,theHearingExaminer
deniedthe unions' motion to dismiss. In addition,the HearingExaminerinformedthe partiesthat
a hearingwould be scheduledto considerthe merits of the Petition. The AmericanFederationof
Statg Counly andMunicipal Employees('AFSCME), the AmericanFederationof Government
Employees("AIGE') andthe NationalAssociationof GovemmentEmployees(NAGE) haveeach
filed an interlocutoryappealconcerningthe HearingExaminer'sdenial of the unions' motion to
dismiss.
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WASA hasfiled an oppositionto the unions' requestfor interlocutoryappeal. Theunions'
requestfor aainterlocutoryappealandWASA's oppositionarebeforethe Board for disposition.
tr.

Discussion:

Pursuantto Board Rule 504.1"rWASA filed a "Petitionfor Modificationof Bargaining
Units," In their PetitionWASA is seekingto consolidatethe five existingnon-compensation
units
at WASA, into onenon-compensation
unit.
At a January29, 2004,pre-hearingconferencethe five unionsassertedthat PERB doesnot
havethe authorityto consolidatebargainingunits unlessthey are representedby the samelabor
organization.In addition,the unionsarguedthat the modificationwhich is beingsoughtby WASA
is contraryto publicpolicy. In view ofthe above,the unionsrequestedthat the HearingExaminer
dismissthe Petition. At the January296 pre-hearingconference,the parties and the Hearing
Examineragreedthat "further proceedings
would beheldin abeyance
until PERBhasanopportunity
to rule on anyexceptionby eitherPetitioneror Respondents
to [the HearingExaminer's]ruling on
themotionto dismiss."(HearingExaminer'sRulingon theMotion to Dismissat p. 4).

rBoardRule504-I provides
asfollows:
504-1 A petition for unit modificationof eithera compensationor noncompensation
unit maybe filled by a labor organization,by an
employingagencyorjointly. A unit modificationmaybe soughtfor
anyof the followingpurposes:
(a)

To reflect a changein the identity or statutoryauthority ofthe
employingagency;

(b)

To addto anexistingunit o*"p."*"nt"d classifications
or employee
positionscreatedsincethe recognitionor certificationofthe
exclusiverepresentative;

(c)

To deleteclassificationsno longerin existenoeor which, by virtue
ofchangedcircumstances,
areno longer appropriateto the
established
unit;or

(d)

To consolidatetwo (2) or morebargainingunits within an agency
that arerepresented
by the samelabor organization.
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On March29, 2004,theHearingExaminerdeniedthe unions'motionto dismiss.In addition,
the HearingExaminerinformedthe partiesthat a hearingwould be scheduledto considerthe merits
ofthe Petition. Specifically,in his decisionthe HearingExaminernotesthe following:
Respondents',argumentthat PEITBhasauthorityto consolidateunitsonly whenthe
affectedunitsarerepresented
by the samelabororganizationis without merit. PEI{3
Rule504.1(d)is derivedfrom DCC g1-617.09(c)
whichprovidesasfollows:
Two or more units for which the labor organizationholdsexclusive
recognitionwithin anagencymaybe consolidatedinto a singlelarger
unit if the Board determinesthe largerunit to be appropriate. The
Board shall certify the labor organizalion as the exclusive
representative
in the new unit whenthe unit is found appropriate.
This subsection
establishes
the principlethat fa labororganizationrepresents
two or
more units and asks PERB to consolidatethem; and ,/ PERB determinesthe
consofidated
unit to be"appropriate";#rez PERBis without choiceand"shall certlty;.
the labor organizationas the exclusive representative"of the consolidatedunit
(emphasissupplied). This uniquesituationdoesnot preoludeconsolidationof
bargaining units under other circumstances,in which other interests and
considerationswill come into play. PERB does have the authority to grant the
primary relief sought by Petitioner. PERB olearly has authority to grant the
alternativerelief soughtby PetitionerunderPERB Rules504.I (b) and(o).
Thethresholdissueraisedin lf I 6 ofthe Petitionis whetherthe five existingbargaining
units represented
by Respondents
areappropriateat the presenttime. Whetherthe
eventsthat haveoccurredsinoeestablishment
of the Agencyin 1996(includingthe
unit modificationsapprovedby PERB in 1997)are suchthat the currentbargaining
units are no longer appropriateand,if so, whether a singleconsolidatedunit is the
only appropriateunit (Petitioner'spreferredoutcome)or ifmodifications shouldbe
madein accordance
with PERB Rule 504.1(b)and(o), agequestionsthat canbe
answeredonly after the developmentofa factualrecordthrougha hearing.
(HearingExaminer'sRulingon theMotion to Dismissat pgs.3-4).
Also, the HearingExamineracknowledgedthat he initially agreedwith the parties'request
to hold this matterin abeyanceuntil the Board hadanopportunityto rule on the unions' exceptions
to his ruling. However,after reviewingtheBoard's Rulesheconcludedthat sucha courseofaction
is prohibitedby Board Rule 554.1. As a result,the HearingExaminerdeterminedthat hewould not
hold this matterin abeyance.Instead,he informedthe partiesthat hewould proceedwith a hearing
in orderto considerthemeritsof WASA's Petition.
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Theunionsdisagreewith th€HearingExaminer'sruling on themotionto dismissandbelieve
that they shouldbe allowedto file aninterlocutoryappealconcerningtheHearingExaminer'sruling
on the motionto dismiss.
BoardRule554.1providesasfollows:
Unlessexpresslyauthorizedby the Board, interlocutoryappealsto
the Board of rulingsby the ExecutiveDirector, HearingExaminer
or otier Board agentsshallnot be permitted. Exceptionsto such
rulingsshallbe consideredby the Board whenit examinesthe full
recordof the proceedings.
It is clearfrom thelanguagecontainedin BoardRule 554-1,that theBoardwill: ( 1) not allow
interlooutoryappealsunlessexpresslyauthorizedby the Board and(2) considera party's exception
to a ruling when it examinesthe full record of the prooeeding.In light of the expresslanguageof
BoardRule554.1,AFSCMEasserts
thatin thepresentcase,theBoardshouldauthorizetheparties
to file interlocutoryappeals. Specifically,AFSCME contendsthat "WASA's Petition raiseslegal
questionsthat areof sigrificantmagnitude,both asprecedentandastheybearon tlte proceedingsin
the instantcase.[Furthermore,AFSCME claimsthat] the partiesagreedthat they are issuesthat
require the PERB's considerationimmediately," (AFSCME's Requestat p. 4). As a result,
AFSCME is requestingthat PERB grant their requestand authorizeits review of the Hearing
Examiner'sruling.
AIGE is alsoseekingpermissionto file exceptionsto the HearingExaminer'sruling on the
motion to dismiss. AFGE assertsthat the Hearing Examiner's ruling is contrary to the
Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAot. In addition, AFGE claimsthat the presentcase"presents
exceptionalcircumstances
whichmeritreviewby [eithertlreExecutiveDirector or] the Board,prior
at p 3). In their submission,
to a hearingbeingconductedin this matter,"(AFGE's Submission
NAGE asserts
thatit concurswith AFSCME'sandAFGE'sposition.
WASA filed an oppositionto all of tlre pleadingsfiled by {he unions. In their opposition,
WASA assertsthat theHearingExaminer'sruling is correct. In addition,WASA claimsthat Board
Rule 554.1expresslyprohibitsinterlocutoryappeals.Finally,WASA contendsthat the unions'
appealare an effort to delaythe proceeding.
After reviewingthepleadings,we havedeterminedthattheunionshavenot madeapersuasive
argumentto justify the Board taking the extraordinarystep of allowing the unions' requestfor
interlocutoryappeal.Therefore,we denytheunions'requestfor interlocutoryappeal.However,we
in
would like to point out that oncethe HearingExaminerissueshis ReportandRecommendation
this matter,all ofthe partieswill havean opportunityto file exceptionsto the HearingExaminer's
findings. As a result,all ofthe partieswill still havethe opportunityto challengethis andanyother
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nrling at the endofthe proceeding-

For the reasonsdiscussed,we denythe unions' requestfor interlocutoryappeal.

ORDfR
IT IS HtrREBY ORI}ERf,D THAT:
l.

Theunions'requestfor interlocutoryappealis denied.

2.

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1, thisDecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORDER O['TEE PUBLIC RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,D.C.
Mav 26.2004

